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Cofl'ce seeds are sensitive to desiccation and sub·zero temperatures. and an altemative for safe 

sloragc of cotTce genetic resources for an indefinite period is use of the cryopreservation technique. 
However, the ditTercnt steps involved in this process may lead to formation of free radicais capablc 

of disrupting normal biological functions of the cell and causing loss of seed viability Thus, to 

minimize or repair lhe damage. catalase. an antioxidanl enzyme, aets on decomposition of H202 into 
H,O and is not easily saturated by substrates, and is an important redo. agenl. Another form of 

antioxidant proteclion is lhe use of cathodie water. an eleetrolyzed solution with eonsiderable 

polential for improving responses to stress related lO cryopreservalion procedures in piam malerials 

The objeclive of Ihis sludy was 10 analyze the changes in physiological quality and catalase enzyme 

cx pression in coffeo seeds cryopreserved by differenl protocols and treated with cathodic water. 
Seeds of lhe loffea arabica L. spccies were processed and cryopreserved under eighl differenl 

cryoprL'Scrvalion prolocols for assessment oflhe following factors : drying methods (in silica gel or in 

saluraled sal! olulions) and final water content (17 and 20% wb), cooling procedures before 
immcrsion in liquid nilrogen (programmed slow freezing and direct immersion). and period of 

rehcaling in a lValer balh ai 40°C after cryopreservation (2, 4, and 6 min). Afler cryopreservation, 

pan of lhe seoos was trealed wilh cathodic waler and the other pan was evalualed wilhoUI Ihis 

trC8It11Cnt The seeds underwent physiological assessment and analysis of catalase enzyme expression 
(C AT) in gel electrophoresis Of lhe faclors investigaled, lhe combination which provided best 

physiological quality was drying in saturaloo sall solulion or in silica gel 10 17% moisturc, direct 

il11mersion in liquid nilrogen. and rehcating for 2 min o The highest activity ofCAT enzymes occurred 

in seeds wilh 17"10 waler conlent and, consequently, Ihey showed better physiological quality, 

regardless of lhe prolocol used and of immersion in cathodic water. In moSI prolocols tesled, activity 

01' Ihis enzyme dccreasoo when lhe seeds were immersed in lhe eleclrolyzed anlioxidant solulion, 

indicating its protective functlon against drying stress. 
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